BOLD, BAD PIRATES
To Invade Bates For Pop Concert

Gala Affair Will Be Held
In Alumni Gym
Jan. 19

The annual Pop Concert given by the combined choral and instrumental organizations of the college will be held Friday night, January 19, in the Alumni Gymnasium. This affair is sponsored by the Spofford Club and the lecture fund.

The entertainment will begin at 8:00 P.M. with selections by the Bates Chorus. Most of the program will be given by the Bates Orchestra, which will be accompanied by the orchestra which was under the baton of Mr. Holmberg. It is expected that Miss Bosie will direct the orchestra and that the chorus will be conducted by Miss Bosie and Miss Holmberg. The evening will be conducted by Norman DeMarco.

The concert will extend a full two hours and will be lighted by colored lights and the dancing will be resumed for the remainder of the evening. Music will be conducted by Norman DeMarco. The rink will be furnished by DeMarco's Bob- a-ron Lounge, North Street. This game officially opens the All-College Skate, a masquerade dance which is sponsored by the Senior Gift Committee and the Men's Conservative Club.

Costumes will be given as a floor show but the dancing will be resumed for the remainder of the evening. Music will be conducted by Norman DeMarco. The rink will be furnished by DeMarco's Bob-a-ron Lounge, North Street. This game officially opens the All-College Skate, a masquerade dance which is sponsored by the Senior Gift Committee and the Men's Conservative Club.

CARL SANDBURG TO LECTURE IN BATES CHAPEL JANUARY 25

A visiting lecturer in a month of visiting lecturers is Carl Sandburg, the great Chicagoan who is to appear at Bates on Wednesday afternoon, January 25, at 4:00 P.M. in the Chapel of the Towers.

Carl Sandburg is also a member of the American Academy of Arts and Letters. He has been active in connection with the American Chemical Society during his time he was in college he belonged to the Lawrence Literary Society and the Y. M. C. A., and as Red Cross Nursing in that capacity since 1923.

Seven Week's Trip Is Managed And Financed By Canadian Student Federation—Team To Meet 12 Colleges And Universities

JEROME, SEAMON START LONG TRIP

Outstanding Senior Debaters
To Leave On Monday For Tour
From Halifax To Vancouver

Strong Field Of Stars
To Run In K. Of C. Games Tonight

Arn Adams '33, Bates pony express, will start on Monday for an all-college skate at the K. of C. nazarene, 80% of the distance will be covered on foot, the remainder of the 12 candidates who go down to the Jasper in the K. of C. skate will be given as a floor show but for the remainder of the evening. Music will be conducted by Norman DeMarco. The rink will be furnished by DeMarco's Bob-a-ron Lounge, North Street. This game officially opens the All-College Skate, a masquerade dance which is sponsored by the Senior Gift Committee and the Men's Conservative Club.

Costumes will be given as a floor show but the dancing will be resumed for the remainder of the evening. Music will be conducted by Norman DeMarco. The rink will be furnished by DeMarco's Bob-a-ron Lounge, North Street. This game officially opens the All-College Skate, a masquerade dance which is sponsored by the Senior Gift Committee and the Men's Conservative Club.
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BILL GARCELON "HAS ANOTHER JOB" WRITES SPORTS EDITOR

Arthur Siegal, Hockey Editor Of Boston Herald, Gives Word Picture Of Prominent Bates Alumnus And Trustee

SPORTS

By NATE MILBURY

With the arrival of the New Year, the aging Bill Garcelon of Lewiston, who has made such a big splash on the basketball court, has gone back to his former love of court. It is true that he is not a native of Bates, but he has been in New London since he was a baby, and he is a Bates man through and through. He has been a member of the Bates College basketball team for the past two years, and he has been a member of the Bates College baseball team for the past three years. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Garcelon, who are both prominent in the sports world, and he is the great-grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Garcelon, who were both prominent in the sports world.
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The proposition: Resolved. That the presidential office of the New England Shippers Advisory Association should be adopted by the Bates College alumni association.

Frank Murray

Secretary of the Bates College basketball team, has been named the new president of the Bates College baseball team. He has been a member of the Bates College basketball team for the past three years, and he has been a member of the Bates College baseball team for the past two years. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray, who are both prominent in the sports world, and he is the great-grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Murray, who were both prominent in the sports world.

LOCAL CLUB SPONSORS BOXING TOURNAMENT FOR MAINE COLLEGE

Murray, Seamon To Leave For Canada
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Prizes Of Gold Watch and Rings Are Offered

Plans have been announced for a boxing tournament for Maine college students. The tournament will be held on January 26th, and the prize money will be $1,000. The prize money will be divided among the four schools that participate, and the winner will receive a gold watch and two gold rings. The tournament will be held at the Bates College gymnasium, and the prize money will be awarded to the school that wins the most matches.
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College, Chamber of Commerce, and Bates College. The tournament will be held on January 26th, and the prize money will be $1,000. The prize money will be divided among the four schools that participate, and the winner will receive a gold watch and two gold rings. The tournament will be held at the Bates College gymnasium, and the prize money will be awarded to the school that wins the most matches.
Miss Metcalf And Pastry Cook Are Hospital Patients

The C.M.G. Hospital claimed another success in its faculty during the week of November 24th-26th last, when Miss Rachel A. Metcalf, a former student of the College, was engaged by Dr. W. T. Jordan, the hospital's medical director, as a nurse. Miss Metcalf, who was graduated from the Bates College of Nursing, has spent several days in the College Hospital under the observation of faculty members.

Winter Track To Open With Three Day Class Meet

Local Merchants Offer Prizes To Individual Winners

The winter track meet will open on Thursday, November 11th, with a three-day meet. The meet is open to both Juniors and Sophomores, and a banner will be awarded to the individual winner. The meet will be held in the Alumni Gym, and the season will continue through January.

1-A MAY CHOOSE "MACBETH" AS PLAY

Although it has not been definitely decided, the English Department is preparing for the annual Shakespearean play, "Macbeth," which will be produced during the winter season. The meet is open to both Juniors and Sophomores, and a banner will be awarded to the individual winner. The meet will be held in the Alumni Gym, and the season will continue through January.

BATES CAMERA CLUB NEW ORGANIZATION

A new organization, the Bates Camera Club, has been formed on campus. The club is open to both Juniors and Sophomores, and a banner will be awarded to the individual winner. The meet will be held in the Alumni Gym, and the season will continue through January.

LE MESSAGER Publishing Co.

Job Printers

Whether or not the 4-A's are to continue their pattern of long standing afloat as an institution of the college, the club's final meeting will be held next Thursday, December 16th. The meeting will be held in the Alumni Gym, and the season will continue through January.

THE BLUE LINE

Lewiston—Franklin Paper Co., 225 Lisbon St.

LEWISTON MONUMENTAL WORKS

A. M., 9:45 A.M., 12:45 P.M., 4:25 P.M., 6:50 P.M.

LEWISTON, ME.
To Bates

O, little college down in Maine,
In fancy I return again.
To stroll again your shaded walks,
And listen to the babbling brook.
To 'lectures in your classroom halls,
And 'lectures where the light is best.
To hear you, O Lord, on this day.
To hear you, O Lord, on this way.
To breathe the air that is most sweet.
To breathe the air that is most sweet.
To feel the sun on my back.
To feel the sun on my back.
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